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Give thanks unto the Lord; 
f6r he is good; because his 
mercy enaureth forever.— 
Psalms 18:1,
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Wage, Labor Provisions
AFFECTS HOURS, 

PAY OF WORKERS 
IN THIS SECTION

Important Measures 
Of Code Given 

Explanation
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. (UP)-*- 

The National Recovery Administra
tion today authorized the oil indus
try to substitute the labor and wage 
provisions of its modified proposed I 
code for similar provisions of the re- j 
employment agreement.

The code permits employers to se- I 
cure blue eaglés. with the under- . 
standing that the wage and labor \ 
modifications will become immedí ■ 
ately effective. It provides a 40 - 1 
hour maximum week for production 
and marketing workers and a mini
mum wage of from $12 to $15 for 
filling station employes.

Clerical employes at refineries, 
drilling employes and pipe line em 
pinyes are under the 40-hour week 
The minimum hourly rate is pro 
vided for drilliny, refining and pipe 
line workers In the division includ
ing Texas was set at 48 cents.

News Code Signed 
The Scripps and Hearst papers to

day signed the newspaper code sub
mitted yesterday. The 40-hour week 
provision applies to editorial em
ployes except those In managerial, 
executive or superivsory capacity 
earning over $35 weekly.

ALLRED SAYS CODE 
ANTI-TRUST SCREEN

AUSTIN. Aug. 9. (UP)—Attorney 
General Allred expected today to 
try the $17,500,000 penalty and ous
ter suit against major oil companies 
October 2. He charged that the oil 
code of ethics is a screen lor viola
tion oi the anti-trust statute.

JONES TO PROBE 
TEXAS VIOLATIONS

PORT WORTH, Aug. 9. (UP)—'
Clifford B. Jones, regional director 
of public works, will conduct inves
tigation of NRA violations in Texas, 
Louisiana and New Mexico, it was 
announced today.

Negro, Jailed, 
Continues to Eat 

Wife's Cooking
Enjoying the unique distinction of 

being jailed but eating his wife’s 
cooking, Eddie Moore, negro, occu
pied a status all his own in court 
circles here, Justice B. C. Girdley 
said today.

Moore was arrested on charges of 
assault witli intent to murder after 
an alleged cutting scrape in whicli 
L. A. Smith, negro, sustained suffic
ient lacerations to put him in a hos
pital. The affray occurred early 
Monday morning “down in the 
flats.’ ’

Moore’s wife, Ida Moore, cooks for 
Sheriff A. C. Francis and also pre
pares meals for the jail inmates.

The prisoner was bound over to 
await action of the grand jury, ac 
a preliminary hearing yesterday, and 
pending the making, of $1,000 bond. 
He pleaded his own case at tile jus
tice court hearing, introducing wit
nesses with testimony that he, 
Moore, told L. A. during the fight 
to "get out your knife if you want 
to.’’

Tiie negroes are musicians in a 
local dance orchestra.

Motor Trouble Turns Her Back

BOLL WORM FUND

CRAFTS ADDED TO 
TERMS OF CODE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.—Hun
dreds of thousands more wage earn 
ers—barbers and beauticians, retail 
coal handlers, lithographers and 
metal workers—were drawn within 
the wage and hour regulations of 
the National Recovery administra
tion.

Marking the beginning of the re
newed offensive ordered by Hugh S. 
Johnson, the recovery administra
tor, to blanket the country with 
agreements reaching every employe, 
he approved modifications of Presi 
dent Roosevelt’s re-employment 
agreements for five additional in
dustries.

To Name Violators 
Concurrently it became known 

that the powerful weapon of post
ing names is to be the fust swung 
against violators of the codes and 
agreements.

The decision to make known in 
every community those who display 
tiie blue eagle of NRA without ful
filling its terms, was revealed with 
the appointment of Mrs. Hugh S. 
Johnson as chairman of the com
plaint committee of the consumers 
advisory board headed by Mrs. Mary 
Rumsey. _____

ULMERWÏLL GO 
TO GOVERNOR’S 
BOND CONFERENCE
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson on 

Wednesday morning wired Mayor 
Leon Goodman, requesting him to 
attend an emergency meeting in 
Austin on the proposed constitution
al amendment permitting the legis
lature to appropriate not to exceed 
$20,000,000 for unemployment relie».

As the mayor will be, out of the 
citv, having been drafted into going 
to, Denver to represent Midland cat
tlemen at a national conference, the 
city is sending Marvin C. Ulmer, 
city councilman who serves as may
or pro tem in the absence of the 
mayor. Ulmer will go to Austin Fri
day. Mrs. Ferguson’s telegram fol
lows:Leon Goodman, Mayor,

Midland, Texas.
As governor of Texas, I hereby 

proclaim that a grave emergency 
exists affecting the continuation of 
relief to more than a million desti
tute citizens of this state. It is 
therefore my desire that you, as a 
responsible public official, attend a 
council of all such officials of this 
state for the purpose of devising 
ways and means to avert the grave 
catastrophe which will result in the 
event of the failure of the passage 
of the bond issue amendment. This 
council will be held on the roof of 
the Austin hotel at 10 a. m. Friday, 
August 11.

Miriam A. Ferguson, Governor.
STOKES IMPROVED

J. V. Stokes Sr. is resting much 
better today, relatives said this aft
ernoon. Stokes has been ill for sev
eral days and was reported to be 
worse Tuesday afternoon.

Farmers of Midland county, ap
proximately 100 in number, held a 
mass meeting Tuesday morning at 
the court house, “making a dhect 
appeal to the state government for 
a fumigation refund’’ in connection 
with costs of. observing the pink boll 
worm restrictions here for the past, 
several years.

Approximately, seventy of the far
mers signed a petition to tiie gover
nor and legislative bodies. Another 
meeting was annoimced for Satur- 
dayirtAko’clock in tiu; afternoon at 
the'court hbus’e. ‘

Similar appeals are being made 
by other counties affected, it was 
announced.

I Farmers Turn to
Favor Relief Bonds

Farmers are changing th'eir 
minds regarding the proposed con
stitutional amendment authorizing 
the legislature to issue not to exceed 
$20,000,000 in bonds for relief work, 
several of them said this week.

One group of farmers working on 
cotton plow-up committees, said they 
were against the bonds three months 
ago, but now since it had not rain
ed in Midland, and was now too 
late to grow feed, some kind of 
help would be absolutely necessary 
for many Midland county farmers 
as well as town people. The farmers 
said it would cost less to vote for 
these bonds than to vote city and 
county bonds to feed tile hungry.

Barrow Manager at 
Big Spring Killed

I --------
i BIG SPRING, Aug. 9.— W. O. 
Thompson, manager of the Barrow 
Furniture company here, was killed 
instantly last night by a discharge 
from a shotgun. A coroner’s verdict 
had not been returned.

Thompson was alone in his home 
at the time of the shooting. He 
had been manager of the Barrow 
store since its establishment.

His wife and several children sur
vive.

Approved by NRA

Remaining 23 Planes 
Land Safely at 

Lisbon
LISBON, Portugal, AUg. 9. (UP) — 

The twenty-three planes of tiie nal- 
bo squadron arrived here at 8:30 (C. 
S. T.) Hits morning.

j !

TAKEOFF ACCIDENT 
FATAL TO OFFICER

PON'J'a  DELGADA, Azores, Aug. 
9. (UP)—Lieut. SqUaglia, reserve p i
lot on the I-Rani plane of the Baibo 
fleet, died today of injuries received 
when liis plane capsized on takeoff 
for Lisbon, Portugal.

Captain Ranieri, commander, was 
injured but the two other members 
of the crew were not hurt.

Rath Nichols, society girl flyer of I ia Earhart’s coast-to-coast rec- 
Rye, N. V., returned to Los An- [ ord. Motor trouble halted her
geles this morning, two hours and | flight, but she may try again to- 
a half after taking off for New | night.
York in an attempt to beat Amel- |

CONFERENCE TODAY EXPECTED RELIEVE 
CUBAN CRISIS; URGE NON-INTERFERENCE

Copyright United Press
HAVANA, Aug. 9. (UP).—Secre

tary of State Orestes Ferrara arrived 
today from the United States' and 
began an immediate conference with 
President Machado over tiie crisis 
In Cuban '’ unrest, following 1.1u- 
strikes.

Observers believed action to end 
the near - revolutionary condition 
would follow immediately.

Ferrera did not give credit to re
ports that American Ambassador 
Sumner Welles had asked President

Machado to resign.
Food shortage had become more 

stringent and sporadic firing con
tinued.

1ÌCICTNEVEI T URÏIES 
NON-INTERFERENCE 

HYDE PARK, Aug. 9. (UP).— 
President Roosevelt today emphasiz
ed the necessity for non-interference 
in Cuban affairs. He made no rep
resentations that Machado would re
sign.

BANK ROBBERY
SUSPECTS TAKEN

ARIZONA VOTES
3-1

NOWATA, Aug. 9. (UP).—Rusty 
Alderman and Paul Beard were ar
rested at Coffeyville, Kas., and Joe 
Land, Harris Lang ,and Jim Rett 
were arrested at South Coffeyville, 
Okla., today as suspects in the Weir 
City, Kas, bank robberies last week.

Test for Sea Hop
Ends in Crack up

HARBOR GRACE, N. F„ Allg. 9.— 
Struck by a heavy gust of wind, 
the “ White Eagle,’ ’ monoplane of 
the Polish-American flyers Benja
min and Joseph Adamowicz, upset 
here late Tuesday as it came to a 
landing after a “ test” flight from 
New York.

The Adamowicz brothers and 
their companion and assistant pilot, 
Emil Birgen, suffered a shaking up 
in the crash which did much dam
age to the under carriage of the 
plane.

They had planned a flight to 
Poland.

Humble Adepts NRA 
Measure Completely

Howe Instructing 
Swimmers at Pool

Full $14.00 per week salary sched
ules and a strict adherence to the 
40 hour week, with addition of some 
new employes was announced by 
Humble Oil & Refining company 
stations and by H. J. Phillips, dis
tributor, after a meeting of 140 Hum 
ble representatives in Abilene Tues
day.

The company will loan money to 
agents and station managers for 
meeting the terms of the president’s 
agreement, it was announced, and 
strict observance of the blanket code 
pending adoption of an oil code, is 
insisted upon. Phillips added two 

(men to his staff.

Grocers Announce 
Changes in Hours

Revised schedules of opening and 
closing hours by Midland grocery 
stores are outlined in advertisements 
in this issue of The Reporter-Tel 
egram. Statements setting forth 
reasons for the changes are given 
hi the advertisements.

Robert Howe, former life guard 
and swimming instructor at Pago
da pool, has resumed his duties 
there, S. E. Thomas,^proprietor, an
nounced today.

Howe is giving free swimming in
structions to children from 8 to 10 
o’clock each morning and for adults 
after 6 o’clock evenings.

Engine Disorder 
Turns Nichols Back

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 9. (UP).— 
Ruth Nichols of New York returned 
to the airport here this morning 
two and a half hours after she 
took off for New York in an at
tempt to break Amelia Earhart’s 
east-west record.

Motor trouble, setting up early in 
the flight, caused her decision to re
turn. She probably will try again 
tonight.

DIES OF WOUNDS

MOVE TO LAS CRUCES

WACO. Aug. 9. (UP)—R. C. Mat
thews of Alexandria, La., died today 
of a wound in his stomach. A wom
an at whose home he was shot was 
held.

PHOENIX, Aug. 9. (UP).—Arizona 
went over three to one for prohibi
tion repeal, with 37,600 for and 10,- 
000 against, in yesterday’s election. 
It was the 21st. .state to ratify re
peal.

Colorado Filly in
Training by Bloss

Returning from Odessa after suc
cessfully running his own thorough
bred, George Keith, and riding win
ners for other race men. Dr. Wni, 
Bloss has opened this week training 
stables at the Cowboy park track.

Both George Keith and Foreign 
Relations of the Bloss string are 
stabled there, also a chestnut filly, 
Jenny Wren, owned by a Colorado 
business man. Bloss is training the 
filly for work on the oval track. 
She will be “ worked” against an
other horse, possibly George Keith, 
Sunday morning.

Stolen Bonds Are 
Found at B’Spring

BIG SPRING.— Valuable bonds, 
stolen from the car of Jennings B. 
Moss of El Paso Saturday were re
covered here Monday.

Two brief cases taken from Mr. 
Moss’ car while it was parked near 
the Casino dance hall Saturday 
night were found Sunday by Boos
ter McCrary, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. McCrary.

Policeman L. A. Coffee was noti
fied by Mr. McCrary that his son 
had discovered tiie brief cases in a 
clump of bushes near South Ward 
school house.

Monday Coffee returned the un
disturbed bags to the owner. A 
blanket, taken with the cases, was 
not found.

Moss left a $50 reward to be dis
tributed by Police Chief J. T. 
Thornton to deserving parties. 
Booster has urged that the officer 
be given some credit for return of 
the bonds.

As the securities were turned 
over to Mr. Moss he remarked, 
“ These are worth moré than this 
city hall.”

BALBO REPORTS 
TO MUSSOLINI

Tiie Postal Telegraph company, in 
its bulletins this morning, said the 
first planes of the Italian armada 
look off from Azores for Lisbon at 
3:20 (EDT).

General Baibo sent the following 
official report to Rome for Premier 
Mussolini:

“On the Atlantic ocean at 9 a. m 
(GMT). Taking advantage of the 
good conditions of the sea and sky 
I ordered tiie takeoff at dawn. The 
three squadrons of Horta took off in 
usual formation and so also would 
be planes at Ponta Delgada except 
for the limitations of the harbor 
which compelled nearly all planes to 
take off from the open sea.

“My plane took off cautiously near 
tiie beacii in the harbor itself. How
ever, the I-Rani capsized due to an 
error in maneuvering. Captain Ran- 
eiri, Sgt. Major Cremaschi and Sgt. 
Boveri were only bruised. Second 
Pilot Lieut. Squaglia, -apparently was 
suffering from concussions and ner
vous shock. This information lias 
been given me in flight by Col. Lon- 
go who has not yet left because lie 
saw the wrecked I-Rani obstructing 
the takeoff area.

“I have sent orders to Col. Longo 
to commit the wounded to the 
charge of the commander of the 
base, Lieut. Donelli, and to take off 
again as soon as possible. At this 
moment therefore the squadron lias 
been reduced to- 23 planes in good 
condition and I am in flight with 
only twenty planes for Lisbon. Tiie 
last three planes with Col. Longo 
should take off about 10 a. m. (GM 
T) from Ponta Delgada.”

The Mackay radio, through which 
the Postal Telegraph is advised of 
the armada’s flight, reported that 
Colonel Mario Infante, representa
tive of the Italian -air ministry at 
New York sent the following mes
sage to the ah- ministry at Rome:

“The Col. Longos squadron took 
off shortly after the accident to the 
I-Rani. I regret to announce tiie 
sad news reported by the Commer
cial Cable office at the Azores that 
Lieut. Squaglia is dead.”

The succeeding bulletin of the 
Mackay radio said that the Baibo 
squadron had landed at Lisbon.

GOODMAN SENT 
BY COWMEN TO 

DENVER MEETING

Sheriffs ’  Host DANCE

Sheriff A. C. Francis of Midland 
county is host to scores of West 
Texas peace officers who began a 
two-day convention here this 
morning at Hotel Scharbauer, A 
pistol shoot this afternoon, a dance 
tonight and a barbecue given by 
Francis tomorrow noon are enter
tainment features added to the 
program pif work and speaking.

Cattlemen of Midland are send
ing Leon Goodmàn to Desver Aug. 
13 to meet with cattlemen from 
throughout the nation for a confer
ence with Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace. , , ,

W. W. Brunson of Midland had 
alreasy made arrangements to at
tend. Brunson is a member of the 
executive committee of the Texas 
-and Southwestern Cattle Raisers’ as
sociation and will officially repre
sent that body, as well as collaborat
ing with Goodman in conveying to 
the conference the ideas of eattle- 
me of this area.

The cattlemen asked Goodman in 
a confererfce Saturday to.go, but dde 
to his own business affairs, he did 
not agree to go until practically 
drafted. He will attend thè confer
ence of Texas cattlemen Aug. 13 
along with Committeeman Brunson 
and will attend the national meet
ing the next day. Goodman will 
make definite proposals for assist
ance to the cattle industry, such 
proposals having been okehed Sat
urday by the Midland cattlemen in 
a meeting at the chamber of com
merce office. The Midland cattle
men are raising a fund to insure di
rect representation.

BABY GIRL BORN

Receiving news that his mother 
Mrs. Ann Fontaine Borum, died yes 
terday afternoon at Baton Rouge, 
La., the Rev. Winston F. Borum, 
Baptist pastor here, left with his 
family-late Tuesday -evening - for 
Natchez, Miss., where funeral serv
ices will be held’.

Mrs. Borum, wife of the late Dr. 
W. A. Borum, whose death occurred 
April 20, 1933, had been in . poor 
health on account of heart trouble 
and. grief over the death of her hus
band. She was 63 years of age.

Burial will be at Natchez, old home 
of the Borum family, at 3:30 on 
Thursday afternoon.

Surviving sons and daughters are 
the Rev. Borum of Midland, Charles 
S. Borum of Baton Rouge, Dr. Vir
ginia Hickerson of Nashville, Term., 
Mrs. Stanley S. Carothers of New 
Orleans and Mrs. W. B. Sowasli of 
Tulsa, Okla.

Predict El Pasoans 
As Smith Staff Men

EL PASO, Aug. 9.—Political ob 
servers predict that W. S. Howe and 
E. B. Elfers, El Paso attorneys, will 
be named -assistants to W. R. Smith, 
Jr., Odessa, in event Smith is- ap
pointed U. S. district attorney for 
tiie western district of Texas. '

Smith has been reported as having 
the approval of democratic senators, 
Morris Sheppard and Tom Colmaliy 
for (.lie position.

John D. Hartman, present U. S. 
district attorney, has tendered his 
resignation, effective when a succes
sor is appointed and qualifies, he an 
nounced.

It was reported in a dispatch from 
Washington Monday that President 
Roosevelt had requested his resigna
tion.

Smith is a son of-rthe late Judge 
William Robert Smith of .El Paso, 
and Is a brother of Breediove Smitn, 
El Paso attorney and former member 
or the district »attorney’s staff.

AUSTIN, Aug. 9, ( U P ) G .  W. 
Dunaway of Midland was ap
pointed attorney for the county 
of Midland and Clint Myrick ap- 
praissr for the Home Loan cor
poration, it, was announced to
day.

F or N RA Submitted

Daylight public hangings to deter capital crimes was advocated by 
Charles Coons, McCarney business man, in a talk Wednesday at the 
opening session of the West Texas Sheriffs association convention in 
Hotel Scharbauer. - ’ ' ■

Registrations at noon were more than fifty, which is nearly twice as 
large as any recent convention registration. Sheriff Jess Slaughter of

"Big Spring, president of the associa
tion, and A. C. Francis, hostsheriff, 
were feeiing_ good over the large 
attendance. The crowd was expected 
to be considerably larger by even
ing.

The principal events of entertain
ment for the remainder of the day 
are a gun shoot at- 4 o’clock in 
charge of Police Chief Lee Haynes, 
and Deputy Sheriff Fisher Poiiard, 
and the ‘-dance- at 9 p, m. tonight, at 
Hotel Scharbauer, to which the pub
lic is invited.

The afternoon’s program includes 
a business session,, a. speech by 
Sheriff Chris Fox of Hi Paso, a lock 
picking stunt by,L, H. Tiffin, and 
an address by Frank Stubbeman.

The luncheon was without speech
es, but a floor show was given by 
dance pupils of Midland. The sheriffs 
were highly entertained by the local 
performers.

The Rev. Nichols of Abilene gave 
the invocation when the sheriffs 
and peace officers meeting was call
ed to order by President Jess 
Slaughter. Addresses of welcome 
were made by Mayor Leon Good
man in behalf of (lie city and by 
Marvin C. Ulmer, president of the 
chamber of commerce; in behalf of 
the. people .in, general.'-Both. men ex
pressed'the pleasure of Midland, m 
having the visiting officers.

Since both the. Revs, K. C. Minter 
and Winston F. BorUm were called, 
from the city, the debate: “ Resolv
ed the. World Is .Growing Better” 
was. conducted extemporaneously by 
Filin'? Scubbeina:?-end Paul T. Vick
ers. These men were...pinch hitters 
to fill out the ■ program-.

Barbecue Thursday 
Women visitors weré to be guests 

of Mrs. A. G. Francis at a theatre 
party at 4’ o’clock Wednesday after
noon. Sheriff Francis’ barbecue at 
Clov.erdale is the outstanding social 
event for Thursday.

Opening the morning session with 
an entertainment program a floor 
show, directed by Mrs. Paul T. Vick
ers, was given.

A dúo comedy tap and gcrobatit; 
dance number was given by Misses 
Ernestine Holder and Janie McMul
len.. Carleen White entertained with 
a ta-p number and Wanda George 
an acrobatic dánce. Frances Burris 
gave a military buck tap dedicated 
to the NRA.

On the afternoon program Miss 
Frances George will give a finale, 
with a step dance dedicated to “ 3.2 
beer.” She will be ássisted by tiie 
entire chorus in song and daiice. 

Public Invited
People of Midland aré specially 

invited to two affairs of the West 
Texas Sheriffs convention. These 
áre the dance tonight at 9 o’clock 

(See CONVENTION, page 4)

Cotton Rates for 
Texas Are Reduced

AUSTIN, Aug. 8.—Tiie Texas rail
road commission today issued an 
emergency order making drastic re
ductions in freight rates on intra
state shipments of cotton. The re
ductions ranged as high as fifty per 
cent.

Coincident with issuance of the 
emergency rates, the commission set 
Aug. 29 for a hearing to determine 
if the rates should remain in ef 
fect. The emergency rates become 
effective on issuance.

The order provides for carload 
rates on cotton shipments under 
three classifications, minunums of 
25.000, 50,000 and 75,000 pounds.

The new rates in cents ,per 100 
pounds will be on the following min
imum shipment basis:

E. G. Drake and family, residents 
of Midland for several years, left to
day for Las Cruces, N. M., where 
they will make their home. He will 
be connected with a cotton gin for 
some time, later expecting to be en
gaged in reclamation work. He form 
erly spent several months in similar 
work there.

WIFE IS SENTENCED
MARFA, Aug. 9. (UP)—A district 

court jury here today convicted Mrs. 
Heraldo Majar in connection with 
the slaying of her husband and sen
tenced her to life imprisonment. 
His body was found in a creek near 
here May 14.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE
L. E. Martin of Wichita Falls, who 

formerly operated a garage here, is 
a business visitor in Midland today, 
having come here to sell his home 
and acreage just west of Midland. 
Martin now operates a garage at. 
Wichita Falls, also a small stock 
farm near the city.

A baby girl was born early this 
morning to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Trauber. She was given the name 
Nancy Rebecca. Trauber, a local 
plumber, is chairman of the Mid
land Roosevelt Code club.

Miles. 25,000. 50,000. 75,000.
100 ...... ......... 13 11 9
200 ..... ......... 25 21 17
300 ........  37 31 23
400 ....... .......  50 44 88
500 ....... ........ 61 55 43
600 ....... ....... 71 05 59
700 ....... ........  82 76 70
800 ....... 91 85 79
000 ....... ........ 97 91 «5

1000 ....... ........ 103 97 91

BIRD WHISTLES
AMITY, Ore. (UP)—Training can

aries to whistle tunes is a specialty 
of Mrs. J. R. Buffum. A year-old 
singer can carry “Yankee Doodle,” 
it is said, so anyone can recognize 
it.

SCHOOLS RUN 9 MONTHS
MCALLEN. (UP)—McAllen public 

schools will operate on a full nine- 
month schedule as the result of the 
$16 per capita apportionment an
nounced by the state board of edu
cation, according to William Reis, 
president of the school board.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.—The Am
erican Newspaper Publishers’ associ
ation, Tuesday proposed to the re
covery administration a code for the 
newspapers providing shortening of 
hours, minimum wages, higher than 
provided in the blanket agreement, 
maintenance of existing contracts, 
end the reservation of the constitu- 
ionai right of a free press.
In the document, for which ap

proval was requested, the publishers 
¡.greed: “

After, Aug. 31, or before then upon 
uproval by the president, not to 
mploy any person under 16 years 

jf  age, except for the delivery or 
sale of newspapers where such work 
does not Interfere with hours ol day 
school: and except persons between 
14 and 16 years of age for other 
work between 7 a. m. and 7 p. in., not 
to exceed three hours per day, in 
employment in other than mechani
cal or manufacturing departments.

Shorten Clerks’ Hours
Not to work any accounting, cleri

cal, office, service, or sales employes 
(except, outside employes), in any 
office or department for. more than 
40 hours in any one week, except as 
provided in existing contracts aim 
agreements.'

Not to employ any factory or me
chanical worker or . artisan more 
than 40 hours per week, except as- 
provided (in existing contracts and 
agreements; - hut. with the right to 
work a. maximum week, of 44 hours 
of any six weeks within any six 
months period during the term oi 
this agreement. .

Exempt Profession
That the . maximum hours. fixed 

above shall not apply to ̂ profession-al 
persons employed in their profession 
nor to employes employed in a man
agerial, executive or supervisory ca
pacity who receive more than $35 a 
week; nor to special cases where 
restrictions of hours of highly skilled 
workers oil continuous processes 
would unavoidably reduce production 
but, in any such special cases, at 
least time an'd one-third shall be 
paid for hours worked in excess oi 
the maximum, except as provided m 
existing contracts and agreements.

Overtime Limit
However, when necessary, because 

of an emergency, overtime and extra 
shifts above the limitations herein 
set forth shall be permitted, provid
ed that no employe, other than one 
engaged on emergency maintenance 
or repair work, shall be permitted to 
work more than 48 hours in any one 
week.

$15 a Week
Not to pay any full time account

ing, clerical, office, service or sales 
employes, excepting outside employ
es in any office or department less 
than $15 per week in any city of 
over 500,000 population or in tne 
immediate trade area of such city; < 
nor less than $14.50 per week in any 
city of between 150,000 and 500,000 
or in the immediate trade area of 
such city; not less than $14 a week 
in cities of between 2500 and 250,000 
population nor less than $12 per 
week in towns of less than 2500 pop 
ulation.

GOVERMENT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. (UP)--| 
The old law preventing the govern
ment from paying an individual 
without first deducting the amount 
of cash the individual owes the gov- • 
eminent today made doubtful tiie ! 
immediate cash payment of $190.- I 
000.000 in cron reduction benefits to ) 
farmers. '  j

An official of the agricultural ad - i 
justment administration said the 
success of the president’s farm re ■1 
lief program will be endangered if 
th'' payments are not made.

Payment of $100,000,000 to cotton 
farmers was held up, and $90,000,- 
000 more, to go to wheat farmers 
in the fall, was affected. Farmers 
owe the government $350,000,000, it 
was said. -

CUT OFF UNTIL

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. (U P ),- 
Federal Relief Administrator Hop
kins warned today that Texas will 
not receive further grants until it 
provides a “substantial share” of 
money needed for care of the un
employed.

He said Texas should raise the 
$20,000,000 for relief work.

FLAPPfeR Fanny Says;REG. Ü- S. ve* i OFr- _ _ '

)HEA. GífíOVS PflIVK'Fr?-

Flowery compliments often be
speak à budding romance.

i
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A BOON TO AVIATION

As the Italian armada of 24 seaplanes moves steadily 
toward its homeland we are reminded of the magnitude 
of the flight, one of the greatest goodwill gestures in his
tory.

An editorial in The Rotarian magazine, reprinted be
low, fittingly tells of the meaning of this flight and what 
it means to aviation:

“ Goodwill flights have been made before, but never 
has there been one that excelled in magnitude and courage 
and audacity the one which has just made history on Chi
cago’s lake front. There General Balbo and his compan
ions, who brought twenty-four airplanes on a 6,100 mile 
journey from Italy, have been given the ovation such a 
feat deserves. They have stirred the imagination of the 
world and with a flash of the dramatic have tipped in 
glory the theme of the exposition they honor: A Century 
of Progress.

1 “ Yet even more significant than the eloquence that 
has,greeted them in a statement tucked deep in a news 
dispatch dictated by the commander.

1 “ ‘My men,’ he said, ‘do not represent any particularly 
exceptional qualities in Italian aviation. They have come 
froiii normal personnel circles. I have merely imposed on 
theni a necessary period of preparation at the Ortebello 
school of aeronautics.’

“ And there you have it. The feat of flying over the 
Atlantic en masse was not the achievement of super-men. 
It was the work of ordinary men, trained for their task, 
inspired by leadership and a 'desire to demonstrate to a 
credible world the possibilities of aviation. Similarly, 
Charles Lindbergh, after his epoch-making flight to Paris, 
requested that news reporters not nickname him ‘Lucky.’ 
‘Why,’ he told one, ‘I had the best plane and motor I 
could get. And I took precautions. So you see getting here 
wasn’t luck at all.’

“ It is the spirit of such men as Balbo and Lindbergh— 
and a galaxy of others— that is aviation’s earnest of in
creasing service to the l’ace. In many countries, civilian 
transport is almost a commonplace, while in the United 
States statistics show more persons injured by mules than 
airplanes! Transport planes, guided by beacons and radio 
instruction, now follow routes and schedules almost as def
inite as those of trains.

“ Man is learning to fly safely. Much remains to be 
done; of course, but surely recent events-earn fen- all the 
right to be proud of the courageous way mankind is forg
ing ahead in the conquest of time and space.

Town

Bdck Underwood says the more 
you bet on horses the better you like 
mules,

5|I 5;i

News item: Buck Underwood at
tended the Odessa races last week.

CONFIDENCE IN UNCLE SAM

Confidence in the government and a belief that eco
nomic conditions are definitely on the mend are reflected 
in the quick oversubscription of the government’s new 
issue of bonds and notes.

While the offering was for $850,000,000, it is now- 
probable that more than a billion in obligations will be 
issued. Short-term loans of $920,000,000 fall due this 
month and next, and proceeds of the loan will go for then- 
retirement. Conversion of the so-called floating debt into 
long-term bonds and notes is regarded as desirable by the 
government, since it does away with the necessity for con
stant refinancing.

Success of this issue—the first since 1931—augurs well 
for the future borrowing that will be necessary in connec
tion with the recovery program.

A man who has lived here for 
more than forty years said he passed ! 
by the golf course the other day and 
thought at first he had come upon 
a nudist colony. A man was swing
ing at a little white ball and was 
wearing only a little pair of what 
looked to him like old fashioned 
panties. He as bare from the waist 
up and from his thighs down to his 
shoes.

“This country is getting peculiar,'’ 
he said by way of ending the narra
tive.

* * 4:
News, item: Our city editor has 

been playing golf this week since he 
started his vacation.

• * ❖  >o
Another old timer remarked that 

he thought Dr. Thomas had gone 
crazy. He saw him crossing Wail 
street with only his pajamas and 
shoes on, carrying a big fly swat
ter.

Sports item: Dr. Thomas is going 
good with his tennis these days.

* =:•
A local man who is active in re 

publican circles was over at Big 
Spring the day the NRA signs were 
put up in the stores.

Becoming hungry, he went from 
cafe to cafe, seeking one which did 
not have the blue eagle in the win
dow. He finally found a greasy look • 
ing beanery wnich did not have the

(Reserves CTie right to "quack’1
about everything- without taking
a stand on anything.)

placard, so he went in an ordered a 
chile.

“Those democrats are going to 
carry things too far one of these 
days,” he told the cafe proprietor. 
“This is the first cafe I ’ve found 
which did not have a sign saying ‘N. 
R. A.—No Republicans Allowed’.”

A country boy went to a city and 
he put up at -a hotel. And he was 
sitting or standing in the lobby when 
he thought he’d better go to the 
wash room.

“Where’s the wash room?” he ask
ed someone in the lobby.

“Just go up those stairs and the 
first door to the right,” he was told.

And the country boy bounded up 
the steps and opened the door to 
fall into the basement two floors 
beldw. He finally limped his way 
back to the lobby and someone came 
up to him.

“Where’s the wash room?” the 
stranger asked the country boy.

“Up those stairs, first door to the 
right,” he replied. “But watch that 
first step. It’s a bear.”- * 5-;:

A local oil man said it’s impossi
ble to work an oil code because none 
of the factions is willing to pour on 
on the troubled waters.* * *

A Midland woman who has a lot 
of curiosity was down at Port Worth, 
or maybe Dallas, and asked a street 
car motorman if it would give her 
a shock to put her foot on. the track.

“No, madam, not unless you put 
the other foot on the trolley wire,” 
he told her in his most polite man
ner. 5j: *

Heard in the recent Lions -Rotary 
game:

"I wasn’t out,” said Cotter Hiett 
to Umpire Andy Northington.

“ You look in The Reporter-Tele
gram tomorrow and you’ll see you 
was out,” Andy replied.

* * * IThat’s like the old one about 
“They can’t put you in jail for that. ’

J A C K  HOLT m
“ T H E  W R E C K E R »

with

G E N E V I E V E  T O B I N

WHAT HAS HAPPENED | Regan put his hands In his pock- 
Chuck Regan, building wrecker, i ets -and a blank look came over his 

opens his own company and immedi- face. He drew out his right hand 
ately becomes extremely successful, j clutching a fistful of money.
On the wave of his success he car- • 
ries with him his two friends, Sam 
Shapiro who goes in for the salvage 
end, and Tom Cummings, who does 
contracting. Regan has a beautiful 
young wife and a child two years old,
Cummings, unknown to Regan, is in 
love with Mary, Regan’s wife. Re
gan returns home one night unex
pectedly to find his wife in the 
arms of Cummings. This starts him 
on the down road and his business 
is immediately ruined. He has been 
missing for several months, when 
Shapiro finally finds him in a flop- 
house in the slums of San Francis
co and pleads with him to leave. Re
gan, utterly debauched and drunken, 
tells Shapiro to leave him alone.

Side Glances by Clark

‘We must be over Texas now, mamma. It looks 
awfully big.”

CHAPTER V
Shapiro stared at Regan helpless

ly an instant, then suddenly decid
ed on heroic measures. In a man as 
small as Shapiro, this attitude was 
almost humorous.

“Who do you think you are to talk 
to me like that?” he growled with 
attempted roughness. “You drunken 
loafer! If you got guts to stand lip 
on your feet I’d slap you down! ’ 

This brought Regan half up. 
“You’re afraid to stand up. You’re 

yellow! You hear that? Yellow!” 
Regan struggled to his feet as 

Shapiro continued his taunting

I “What’s this?
Shapiro grinned. “Until ve got 

technocracy, that’s money. You’ll 
need it for Christmas shopping.”

Regan protested. “Listen, Jake-* 
what’s the use—” ,

“Somebody else is coming to din
ner tomorrow, David. Somebody else 
named David. Little David.”

“You’re kiddin’, Jake. You’re ly
in’ !” .

“May I never draw another 
breath! The kid’s gonna be there. I 
saw his mother this morning and 
she gave me permission. I got it all 
fixed!”

“Gee, Jake, I’ll never be able to 
tell you how much—”

“Aw, shut up.” He grabbed Regan’s 
arm. “Come on.”

A few hours later, Shapiro stood 
on the threshold of the Cummings 
home, but his entrance was barred 
by the large butler.

"Vat do you mean, I can’t come 
in?” He forced his way past the but
ler. “I am in. And I got to see Mrs. 
Regan—I mean Mrs. Cummings. - I 
won’t take no for an answer—I von’t 
even take maybe.” He stopped short 
as he saw Mary, her expression de 
noting complete displeasure, stand
ing in the hall.

“Good afternoon,” faltered Sha
piro.

“What can I do for you?” snapped 
Mary. “Be good enough to state yoiir

come for business.” Ha 
‘It’s

words.
“Yellow!” Shapiro stopped as Re- | business.’ 

gan hauled off and gave him an I "I didn’t 
open-handed slap in the face. Sha-! glanced towards the butler, 
plro grinned with glee at the success very private, please.’’ 
of his tactics. I The butler walked away -as Maiy

“You low-life, you! A fine looking; nodded. “Thank you,” said Shapiro, 
specimen! I ’m ashamed to admit LH e cleared his throat. “I came here 
know you. Pfui! You’re brave now to borrow something—your son.'_ ___r. „4? ___  _“T am nnf: in EHo rnnrwJ fhr inlrpson account of you got all your pals 
here! You can dish it out but you 
can’t take it!”

Regan started toward him threat
eningly. Shapiro backed up until the 
two were on the street. The little 
Hebrew had won.

It didn’t take long then for Regan 
to regain his full senses. Shapiro 
soon had him in a Turkish bath and 
dressed in new clothes. Shapiro, 
during this time, kept up a steady 
barrage of talk in an effort to bring 
Regan’s morale back to par.

“Kiddo,” he said, “I’m not tryin’ 
to preach to you, y’understand. If 
there’s anything in the vorld Sha
piro hates, it’s giving advice. Only 
dis I got to say. Fighting aint’ only 
with your fists. The real battle comes 
from inside. The best victory is when 
you fight it out with yourself—and 
vin!”

“Why didn't you leave me alone’ ” 
asked Regan suddenly. “ I told you 
I’m finished.’’

“Now you know how I hate giving 
advice,” Shapiro continued. “Only, 
one tiling I gotta tell you—take .that 
rosher, that low-life, Tom Cummings 
—You started him—you gave him 
his breaks—an’ now he’s making 
money hand over hand. How? By 
cheating. Second-hand steel—con
crete made from mush-paper bricks 
—that’s vhat he builds with and he s 
cleaning up.”

“Sure. Why not?” Regan scowled.
The last wrinkle was honed out of 

Regan and Shapiro proudly stood 
him in front of a mirror.

“Reading from left to right and in 
the center—Mr. Charles David R e
gan. Remember what you used to say 
about building, David—you could 
never tell by the front vhat vas 
inside? That’s true. On the other 
hand, y’understand. a front is a 
front—yes, sir—all dressed up.”

“And no place to go,” mumbled 
Regan.

“Is that so? Mebbe you don’t know 
it, but you got a date with Shapiro. 
You’re having Christmas dinner over 
to my house tomorrow night. Sarah 
wouldn’t take no for an answer.”

I am not in the mood for jokes.
“ I'm not joking. I ’m giving a 

Christmas dinner at my house to- 
nfjrrow,. David is «omipg.” He 
watched her face for some response. 
There was none. “Chuck—Chuck Re 
gan.” His anger mounted as her ex 
pression' remained unchanged. “ I 
don’t know whether you remember ic 
or not, but he used to be your hus-

O V C i
IS-Day 9
Return limit j|

20
Round 
Trip

Good in Chair Cars or 
Coaches

ON SALE D AILY A
©

Slightly Higher Rates 
Good in Sleeping Cars

Ride the tamous “  Sunshine Special," with 
air-cooled Diner and Lounge Ca
baths 9 soda fountain 
all the w-ay.

. show-er 
radio, etc. Comfort

Make Reservations 
.Early
TICKET AGENT
The Texas and 
Pacific Railway

band—and he must have thought a 
lot of you because he ain’t amounted 
to much since that night^since—” 

Mary rose; her tone was furious. 
“I don’t care to discuss this with you. 
Get out.”

Shapiro stood up, alarmed at the 
manner in which his plan was 
crumbling. “Please!” he pleaded. “I 
am terribly sorry—I really made up 
everything on my vay up here—vhat 
I vas going to say—and it ain’t com 
ing out right. Be a little patient with 
me—please listen, and please under
stand—I told David he’d see his boy 
if he came to my house tomorrow. I 
thought you’d agree.”

“It’s absolutely out of the ques
tion.”

“If you knew vat it vould mean 
to him, you vouldn’t say that. Every
thing’s worked out fine for you— 
you’re rich—you’ve got everything.

He’s down and out. Even if he vas 
a stranger, it’d be lik a straw to a 
drowning man. You know how he 
loves that boy. It’s the only thing 
he has left in the vorld—the only 
thing he can hold on to. And I prom
ised him. I gave my word of honor

“What you ask is impossible,” she 
answered. “I don’t care to talk about 
it any more. And I ’ll thank you to 
stay out of my affairs after this.” 
She called. “Elliott!”

The butler came in.
“This man is leaving.”
“That’s right,” said Shapiro sadly. 

“I’ve got to buy a Christmas tree. 
A Christmas tree is for Christmas. 
That’s a holiday vhen you’re sup
posed to forget percentage, to give 
presents. I thought you might like 
to give David a present—something 
that’d mean the vorld to him and

vouldn’t cost you a cent. But you 
can’t see it.” He shrugged. “Veil, you 
are right. It's none of my business.” 
He shook an accusing finger at her. 
“But it’s somebody’s business. Some
body else who settles all . accounts. 
You’ll see. Good-bye, Mrs. Regan — 
I mean, Mrs. Cummings.” He walked 

| quickly out the open door.
Chuck, Jr., however, appeared at 

the Shapiro “Christmas” dinner. 
Sight of the child seemed to make 
a new man out of Regan. It.gave 
him new life, an incentive to live. 
The dinner was gay, festive, with the 
Shapiro’s children, and Regan’s one 
child, casting longing glances -at the 
many new toys that littered the 
floor. The gayefy stopped for:a m i- 
ment when the doorbell rang. Sarah 
opened the door and three burly men 
walked in without ceremony.

TO BE CONTINUED

Firm Builds “ Man 
Mountain’s” Shoes

BROCTON,. Mass. (UP).—A local 
firm manufactures the shoes worn 
by. heavyweight boxing champion 
Primo Camera. They’re size 21—f- 
18 1-2 inches long, nine inches high, 
and six inches wide.

The uppers are unlined, but are 
made of unstretchable yellow-back 
kangaroo with striped webbing 
across the instep for reinforcement. 
Soles are of buckskin and are quill
ed across the ball and heel. There’s 
a strip of Swedisli watch steel in the 
arch.

The 17-year locust is not a locust, 
but a cidada.

MIDLAND GR

We, the undersigned grocers of Midland, herewith agree to add five 
hours to our week, making a total of 63 hours per week, which is the 
number our President calls for as a minimum and by which we are abid
ing by both the letter and spirit of the NRA agreement, with the hours 
from 8 a. m. to 6p. m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day, and on Saturday 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. This agreement to be in force un
til we mutually agree on a change, or else resign in a written' statement 
addressed to Ben F. Whitefield, chairman.

We also herewith express our appreciation to the considerate people 
of Midland, who are cooperating with us in our honest effort to employ 
new men, and yet be able to remain in business and pay the men we now 
have employed:

MIDLAND MERCANTILE 
STEVENS &  SON

RUINED?

IT LOOKS PRETTY BAD-BUT, BRING IT TO 
US!
WE HAVE A SKILLED TOP AND B O D Y  MAN 
W H O  CAN GET THE JOB DONE.

Vance 1 - s t o p  s e r v ic e  s t a t io n
Everything for Your Car Under One Roof 

223 East Wall —  Phone 1000
....— -------



DRESSMAKING
REMODELING

Reasonable
Prices

MRS. IRENE SCOTT
206 A West Ohio

Block North and Half Block.West.of:City Hall
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5 ^ 7 DESPERATELY, THEY TRY TO BURST THEIR BONOS.

By HAMLIN

T H E  ORlG-“̂  
KCTO O ED M A N

By BLOSSEB
YO U  KNOW. I  THINK YOU ' 
WERE VERY BRAVE...REALLY , • 
I  DO...RISKIN6 YO UR  / "  

L IF E  LIKE T H A T  r__ J

RED HAS 
A CRAMP —  
I ’LL TAKE 
HIM BACK 
TO SHORE?

W HAT’S TH E 
MATTER, RED ? 

CR AM PS ? KEEP 
YOUR HEAD .

n u p /  . /

YEAH— BLUB- 
IN MY LES-ILL  
BE ALL RIGHT, 

THOUGH !

WHAT’S
W R O N G ?

AW, SHUCKS?
THAT. WASN'T 

ANYTH rU G fl

VMM'/-

By WILLIAMS
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By MARTIN

SAY,L\SStN—WHY CANT YOU 
CLOWNS BE TRIENOS, Wrt ? 
Y'OU&HTTA BE ASHAVATO

I  (\V\ “  isUST 
AS ASHAMED 

Of ’\M AS 
1 CAN BE

Bicycle Trip in
Mexico Enjoyable

AUSTIN.—Bicycling through Mex
ico is the unique vacation being en 
joyed this summer by C. H. Muel
ler of Cuero, and his wife, Mrs. Ma
ry Elizabeth Taylor Mueller, both 
graduate students in botany at the 
University of Texas, formerly of San 
Jose, Calif. Accompanied by E. P. 
Haddon of Houston, taxidermist and 
photographer, they are making the | 
first bicycle trip through Northern 
Mexico to Tampico. They are com -! 
bining work with pleasure, for Mr.1 
■and Mrs. Mueller are making a study 
of plant life in Northern Mexieo. 
with Mr. Haddon as their photog
rapher.
The bicycle trip involved a 150 -mile 

stretch from Laredo to Monterrey 
over a sparsely inhabited highway 
with a mountain range about mid
way. The party left Cuero on June 
24. They studied plant life and took 
pictures near Monterrey for two 
weeks, getting materials in the 
mountains about that picturesque 
Mexican city. Prom Monterrey they 
headed for Tampico, from which 
port they will return to Texas by 
boat.

Each of the two men carries a

50-pound pack on his back. When 
other facilities are lacking, they cook 
and sleep in the open. They expect 
to make the trip in two months.

Mueller is a tutor in botany and 
bacteriology at the University of 
Texas.

Smuggling Ring Is 
Believed Uncovered

EL PASO. (UP)—Secret service 
agents and Mexican customs offi
cials have revealed what is believed 
to be an attempt to organize a ring 
of international smugglers among 
unemployed men and women.

An advertisement was inserted in 
newspapers for men and women who 
owned coupes.

A secret service agent said a friend 
answered the advertisement. He said 
the friend was told that men anu 
women were being organized into 
groups to smuggle merchandise tu 
Mexico in their automobiles. He was 
offered $2 per trip.

The man with whom he talked 
told him he would be shown a coun
tersign to be used at the Mexican 
customs station so that his automo
bile would not be searched._______

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
HATES AND INFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
lach to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
nnd fi p. in Saturday for Sun
day issue*.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the offlcs of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

5SRKORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

KATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5« a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
X days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly oy calling 77.

IS. Miscellaneous
AM LEAVING for San An
tonio Friday noon; returning 
Wednesday; can take three 
passengers. Ray Gwyn, Llano 
Hotel.

131-la

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

9-1

SHULL’S TRAVEL BUREAU 
Share Expense Plan 

References Exchanged 
If Desired 

MIDLAND HOTEL 
Phone 342

WEST TEXAS AUDIT CO. 
Public Accountants 
116 West Wall St.

BARBECUE 
FRESH DAILY
Barbecued Chickens 

Sandwiches 
Cold Drinks

PAGODA SANDWICH SHOP

WANT passengers to share 
expenses to San Antonio and 
Brownsville. Shull’s Travel: 
Bureau.

1 3 1 -lp J

Mr. H. A. Jessie and Mr. 
John Motyl are to be the 
guests of the Manager of the 
Yucca Theatre tonight to sec 
“ Storm At Daybreak.” Bring 
this notice to the boxoffice 
with you.

SPECIAL
Hamburgers 

Pig Sandwiches 
Hot Dogs

2 FOR 15c
All Sandwiches on Toast 

—Ice Cream—
Hull’s 5c Fried Pies 

Cold Drinks —  Cigarettes
WHITE KITCHEN

610 W . Wall

v -~i
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OP

O V l O O o  !
LET GO

COT IT OUT —

HEY 1?

O O o f ! WHY, 
YOU -
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MAWItV OP,AYY. 
RIGHT — - - • VOR.- 
TH1 TWIt THAT 
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SEPARATED 7
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Y ASH TUBBS Inferno !

T H E  SNIP’S AFIRE
By CRANE

' s

ALLEY OOP Happy Landing!
•% K

m
n

311 PV_1L|F l & Ç ÿ j i

SALESMAN SAM
Y A  C A N 'T K I D  M e s o n i ! L A S ’ T lth G . I 
LOGS IK  K ER B . T H A T "  T H E R E  d u c k  
'P A S  OKI S e a  R IG H T  l - E G  ftk' M©UJ 

v T 's  o s i Me B- l e f t  I r o l o  Ya  g o m m r J 
E X P L A IN  T H A T ?

"N
Easy to Explain!

UJVH-I— E R — L0EL.L-, S O  T H E Y )  IS  R E A L
VC'S L I K E  T H I S —  T a T T O O  M A R K S ,
L A G T  M IG H T  l E H ?

T o o k  a  h o o t  d aT h

COWY, GOOD NASHYA 
DOM'T THlMK THIS CIRCUS 
LUOUCD KID YA, DO YA?

By SMALL
Pi Si' \ G U E S S  T H 1 DERM D U CK  SLOAtT OMERI V ' s

^ T a t t o o e d
t h e .  o r . vgn n a a l  

m a m  ,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Hero, in Pat’s Eyes!

ROOM and BOARD—$30.00 
per month, 25c each meal. 
Close in. 222 South Colo
rado.

130-6p

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered 
and installed free. In ad
dition we will clean -the 
type on the ty-pewriter. Re
member these added serv
ice« the next time you 

need a ribbon 
PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

j ^ H E  PACE 
\; PAT HAG 
! SET, FOR A 

SWIM ACROSS 
i TH E  LAKE,
; HAS BEEM 
' TOO MUCH 
: FOR RED.... 

; r a  EARING 
RED CALL 

; FOR HELP,
; FRECKLES 
: STRIKES OUT 

TO RESCUE
HIM ------- s

K______________V i

T THOUGHT HE j INI A SWIMMIN' 
WAS A GOOD \ HOLE, YES--BUT 
SWIMMER..OTHER? IN A LAKE LIKE 
WISE I WOULDNT I THIS, WOT SO 
HAVE SUGGESTED/1̂ .  HOT, PAT*-

CUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN OUT OUR WAY

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
to know where your milk comes 
from. W e invite your inspection of 
our fine dairy herd, our splendid 
equipment and our sanitary methods.

G O A T’S MILK

For those who prefer goat’s milk for 
their children, we are prepared to fill 
your orders.

Phone 9000 
Scruggs Dairy

SUCH GRIDDLE C A K E S  f - r -  EG A D , 
M RS.'BUTLER,THEY'RE S E N S A T IO N A L  i7 
B Y  J O V E , W E R E  W E  IN P R A N C E , I D  
l WSIST THAT YOU B E  M A D E  A  M E M B E R  
O F  THE L E S IO N  O F H O NOR /FOR YOUR 
G E N IU S  IN TH E C U L IN A R Y  A R T  J7

—- H A W ----- -IF G E O R G E  CO U LD  T R Y  A
S T A C K  O F  T H E SE  DELICIOUS C A K E S  -  

T H A T 'S  K IN G  G E O R G E , V K N O W  - 
H M -m -  HOW  HE A N D  I  U S E D  T O  
R E L IS H  HOT P A N C A K E S  AMD  

“T R E A C L E  Y U M  -

oH , MISTER HOOPLE, ip 
VOU J O L L IE R ?

YOU TALKED THE SAME  
W A Y  LAST NIGHT-ABOUT 

M Y  CHICKEN A N D  
D U M FLINGS REM INDING  
YOU OF YO U R  D IN N E R  

WITH P R E S ID E N T  
R O O S E V E L T  ?

EAT THOSE BEFORE THEV 
GET COOL — --ÏL L  B R IN G  

IN A B A TC H  OF HOT 
ON E S , WITH S A U S A G E S  

A N D  APPLE  
F R IT T E R S  j7

„ , . _______ _
€

'y'y'' '
© 1933 BY NEA SERVICE, INC? VYhV? M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y nee. u. s. pat. orr.
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HI!

Cl over dale Park Fits Into Play and
Outing- Plans of Local Organizations

Bridgettes Party 
Tuesday Afternoon
■ Mi's. S. O. Cooper was hostess 

Tuesday to members o f the Bridg- 
elites club at- her home, 1209 West 
Illinois street.

Mrs. Don Davis' won high score 
and -Mrs. A. P. Baker high cut.

Iced courses were served to 
Mmes. John Adams, J. J. Kelly, P. 
E. Neel, W. P. Knight, A. E. Horst, 
W. M. Thurston, Davis, Balter, and 
the hostess.

M T S Today and 
Tomorrow

Where It’s Healthfully Cool 
10-15-250

w
\ .

11

Beautiful
Permanents

Including
The Marvelous French 

Perfume Oil Wave 
¡>5.00 & Up

Graduate Students Work Half 
Price Under the Supervision of 

Skilled Operators.
A Cool, Pleasant Modern 

Equipped Shoppe.
For Appointment 

Phone 800.
Midland School , 

of
Beauty Culture

Hotel Scharbauer — Main Floor

Complete Plans, 
For Week-end 
House Party

Picnic suppers and swimming1 pa rties continue to mark the summer’s 
entertainments sponsored by Sunday school classes and other organiza
tions. Cloverdale' was the scene for groups at play Tuesday evening.

A watermelon supper jntertained a large number of Naomi class 
members: Games were played until late in the evening. Prizes for con
tests were awarded to Mrs. A. E. H orst and Mrs. Don Quarrels, captain 
of one side. Mrs; Offie Walker, so
cial chairman, had charge o f  the 
affair.

.Mr. and Mrs. Noel G. Oates en
tertained relatives with a picnic 
lunch at the water park. Attend
ing were Miss Flo Roderick of Bon
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Roderick,
Freeman Lee of Red Barn and the 
Oates family.

An ice cream supper was enjoyed 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Feeler and 
daughter, Algerine, Mr. and Mrs.
Euel Feeler, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Stephenson, Mr., and Mrs. Lloyd 
Carter and Mrs. J. A. Martindale 
of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Caswell en
tertained a group of friends and 
relatives last night with a picnjc 
and watermelon supper. Attending 
were Mrs. Dewey Moore and chil
dren of Indio, Calif., Mr. and Mijs.
E. G. Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Drake, Mrs. H. N. Drake and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Caswell 
and the A. C. Caswell family.

Members of the Evangels class and 
their husbands were entertained 
Monday evening with a picnic at the 
park. Mrs. H. S. Codings had charge, 
and group captains were hostesses:

Sunshine gifts were given, for the 
past month and names for this 
month drawn. ‘

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

at 4 o ’clock Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. D. E. Holster, 905 
South Weatherford:

Plans for the Y, W. A. house party 
to be here here Saturday and Sun
day were completed at a meeting 
of the Midland auxiliary last night 
at the home of Mrs. R. E. Witty.

Members will meet again Friday 
night to decorate the banquet hall 
in the court house. This will be the 
scene of two affairs, a banquet Sat
urday night and a dinner Sunday.

Attending were Katie Bell Long,
Laura Shelburne, Charline Parrott,
Dorothy Dunagan, Barbara Gann,
RUdie ‘Lee Lowe, Alma Lee Nor- . "King of Jazz” opens at the Yucca 
wood, Irene Lord, Thalia and Norda theatre Thursday for two days. This

i Announcements j1
Thursday

The Anti club will be entertained 
with a chicken fry Thursday even
ing at Cloverdale.

Mrs. Hugh Burchfiel will be host
ess Thursday morning at 10 o’clock 
to members of the Bien Amigos club 
at her home, 800 West Louisiana.

Circle B of the Presbyterian aux
iliary will sponsor an ice cream so
cial Thursday evening at 7:30 on 
the church lawn. The public is in
vited.

“King of Jazz” Is 
At Yucca Thursday

Convention
(Continued from page II

Howe, Marjorie 
Walker.

Ward and

Annual Firemen’s 
Picnic Held Tuesday 
Night at Cloverdale

The annual volunteer firemen’s 
picnic was held Tuesday evening at 
Cloverdale. The affair was a chick
en barbecue.

A contest in yarn telling was held.
Firemen and guests attending 

were:
J. T. Baker, Miss. Minnie McClain, 

N.' Beauchamp and family, Ben 
Biggs, Athel Cole and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Hodges, C. E. Nolan, 
E. B. Patterson and family, Fire 
Chief J. L. Tidwell > and family, A1 
Trauber, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Greenhill, Jim Linville and family, 
J. C. Hudman and family, J. T. 
Walker and family, Miss Ruth Jones 
of Cleburne, A. B. Cole and family, 
Johnnie Pliska, Jerry Phillips, G. D. 
Fuller, Miss Lotta Williams, Misses 
Myrtle and Sybil Mabry of Dallas, 
Oliver and H. L. Haag.

Bridge-Luncheon 
Entertains Lucky 
Thirteen Members

Lois | revival of the most popular of the 
’ music extravaganzas of three years 
ago is an interesing indication of a 
mood which is sweeping over the 
movies and the country.

Moving pictures have always been 
regarded as a necessity by the pow
ers that be. During the war, their 
province in maintaining morale back 
home was essential. During these 
times, comedy has been the predom 
inating note, but.it is really the time 
which is bringing back musicals to 
the place they once occupied. So
phisticated pictures seem to be all 
right during prosperity, but now the 
people desire to amuse themselves 
with merry and melodious fare. 

"King of Jazz” is mighty timely. 
As soon as Carl Laemmle was con 

vinced of this trend, he took steps 
to revive, re-edit, and re-print the 
famous "King of Jazz” starring Paul 
Whiteman and. directed by John 
Murray Anderson. Its place in the 
hearts of music lovers has never 
been taken by any other picture, 
and its return will ‘ be welcomed by 
every moving picture lover in this 
city.

Many of its singers and dancers 
and performers who were not stars 
at the time ' ‘King of Jazz” was first 
produced, reached stardom because 
of their' work. These lucky players 
include Jeanie Lang, Bing Crosby, 
Nell O'Day, and Jack Fulton.

Mrs. S. P. Hall entertained mem
bers of the Lucky Thirteen club 
Tuesday with a bridge-luncheon at 
her home, 614 West Missouri.

Miniature hand-painted fans were 
used as tallies and decorations of 
the bridge tables. Mrs. W. N. Cole 
won high score and Mrs. C. D. 
Hodges low.

A three-course luncheon was serv
ed on the bridge tables covered with 
cloths hand-painted in rose and 
gold.

Members attending were Mmes. 
W. G. Riddle. Cole, H. N. Hiett, B. 
N. Hays, H. M. Becherer, J. C. Hud
man, J. T. Walker, H. S. Codings, 
Hodges and J. O. Vance. Guests 
included Mmes. H. L. Brittan and 
H. Van Wilkinson.

Personals
Mrs. Dewey Moore and children 

have returned to their home at In
dio, Calif., after visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Caswell, and her 
brother, A. C. Caswell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Drake will 
I leave this afternoon for Las Cruces, 
N. M.. where they will make their 
■home.

Cal Houston of Stanton visited in 
Midland this morning.

W. E. Lovelady. of Pliilpott’s nurs
ery at Abilene, was in Midland Tues
day transacting business with Miss 
Mildred Ethridge.

l a A v
V V * e  :

----- Added------
Paramount News 

And 2 Reel Comedy

Guy Eiland of Stanton was a busi
ness visitor in Midland today.

J. F. Armstrong of Fort Worth is 
here on a business mession.

J. C. Cunningham, San Angelo 
joil scout, is in Midland on a busi- 
i ness trip. He will attend the oil 
scout check meeting here Thursday.

C. D. Watson of Pueblo, Colo., is 
a business visitor in Midland today.

A. D. Swander of Houston spent 
Tuesday night in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hollis of Wink 
are visiting friends in Midland to
day.

in the Crystal ball room of Hotel 
Scharbauer, and the address Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o’clock by Con
gressman R. E. Thomason.

All Midland people wiH be wel
comed at these two events. It is 
hoped to have a large audience pres
ent to hear Thomason. He will dis
cuss government affairs in which 
all people are now vitally interest
ed.

Mrs. Hugh West and Misses Dorris 
Harrison and Marie Hill conducted 
the registration desk in. the lobby 
of Hotel Scharbauer today.

Registrants before the noon hour 
today were: Jess Slaughter of Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bing
ham and Imogene Bingham of As- 
permont, Chris P. Fox of El Paso, 
A. G. Falby of El Paso, Fred' E. 
Griffin of El Paso, Mrs. Joe I.. Ray 
and Betty Joe Ray of Austin, W. E. 
Cox of Childress,-L. M. Cox of Chil
dress, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van 
Court and Frances and Fern Van 
Court of San Angelo, S. H. Newman 
of Snyder, W. H. Johnson of Ham
lin, F. D. Bruton of Snyder, F. M. 
Brownfield of Snyder, F. I. Dyer of 
Barstow, Coley W. White of Austin, 
Charles E. Coons of McCamey, Wal
ter Good of Bront, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bercifull of Robert Lee, Mr. 
and Airs. Fred Ratliff of Garden 
City. Walter Tesle of Garden City, 
M. Yater of Stanton, R. W. Hamil
ton of Stanton, C. L. Schuck of Big 
Spring. W. W. Legge of Big Spring, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sarrels of Has
kell, John R. Williams, Company B, 
Texas Rangers, of Big Spring, Frank 
Mills of Coleman, Martin Koonsinan 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Pettes 
of Crane, Tom Hudson of Anson, 
W. T. Wheley of Borger, Dick Greg
ory of Colorado, B. L. Templeton of 
Colorado, Clyde Templeton of Colo
rado, Mr. and Mrs. E, A. Gormley 
of Dallas, Louis Roberson of Pecos, 
Hardin Ross of Mentone, Mr. and 
Mis. R. L. Edwards of Baird, Har
vey Beauchamp of Pecos, Dick Dil
lard of Andrews, T. E. Sammons of 
Midland, Fisher Pollard of Midland, 
Lee Haynes of Midland, A. C. Fran
cis of Midland, Frank Sutherland of 
Midland, Clarence Scharbauer of 
Midland.

(A  Bedtime Story” 
Ritz Bill Sunday

Farmer Builds Own 
Set of False Teeth

LETTERS
to the

EDITOR
Through the columns of your val

uable paper, I want to write of some 
of the unjust hardships that have 
been placed upon us West Texas 
cotton farmers by our federal and 
state governments.

About six years ago they put us 
under quarantine to stop the inva
sion of the pink boll worm from old 
Mexico. At that time, they told us 
that it had to be done to protect 
the cotton industry of the United 
States, and they also told us that 
the government would pay all ex
penses of the quarantine. We obey
ed those quarantine regulations for 
five years of the depression and low 
prices. Because of that condition, 
we were forced to sell our cotton 
and seed for a price below the mar
ket value at that time. Lots of times 
after we had paid all expenses put 
upon us, we would not have enough 
left out of a bale of cotton to buy 
a sack of flour. We have spent thou
sands of dollars trying to get the 
government to re-imburse us for 
that expense.

Last May . I had the disappoint
ment of sitting in the Senate Hall 
at Austin and seeing the Texas Sen
ate refuse to pay our just claim.
This year nearly all of the quaran
tined counties are 'in the drouth- 
stricken district and the fields are 
as bare at present, as they were in 
January. Could, or would, the East 
or Central Texas cotton farmers 
have stood for this unjust burden?

In February, many of us had to 
borrow money from the government 
to try to make a crop on this year, 
and we had to sign a contract to 
reduce our crop 30 per cent in the 
early spring when President Roose
velt was calling the farm leaders of 
Congress to the Whitehouse, urging 
them to rush the farm-relief meas-'bird” used a gallon of gas every 
ure through before the farmers went/ quarter-mile in its record run at

SCIO. O. (UP).— Henry Osborne, 
farmer living- near here doesn’t have 
much use for dentists.

When Henry needs a new set of 
teeth, he builds them himself out of 
aluminum.

For several months recently Os
borne had realized lie needed new 
teeth. So he hunted up an old alu
minum kettle and spoon that had 
been lying around the' farm for 
years. He melted them down in his 
forge.

The lid of a baking powder can 
seijved' as a mold. It took him a 
month to make his own devices for 
measuring his mouth, but finally he 
finished the job.

"They work, too,” Henry exulted. 
"I know, for I tackled corn on the 
cob the other day, and there was 
no skidding.”

Inventions, by the way, are right 
up Osborne’s alley. A gear housing 
from an old auto provides feeding 
machine for his hogs. When light
ning paralyzed a horse, Osborne rig
ged up a sling so the horse could 
exercise without falling.

More than two-score labor sav
ing devices can be found on Os
borne’s farm. Inventin’ things 
runs in the family, he says.

Maupasant Wrote
Book While Sane

PARIS. (UP)—Guy de Maupas
sant was not insane when he wrote 
his novel, “The Horla,” according to 
his valet, Francois, who is now 78.

“Monsieur was perfectly lucid at 
the time he wrote the book in Aug- 
use, 1887,” Francois said. The idea 
for the novel was inspired by a con
versation he had with a friend who 
told him of a man who felt himseif 
going insane. Maupassant said the 
idea for the novel was strange and 
would intrigue the reader.

When he sent it to the publisher 
he told Francois that before one 
week had passed the whole of Paris 
would be saying lie was crazy. It was 
not until 1891, however, four years 
later, that de Maupassant began to 
feel insanity creeping over him. 
When the writer realized that iie 
could no longer retain his right stare 
of mind, he tried to commit suicide 
by cutting his throat.

Sir Malcolm Campbell’s “Blue-

"A Bedtime Story,” .coming to the 
Ritz Sunday, is me tale or a new 
Chevalier-^a, Chevalier, who goes in 
a big way for the "babies” . But in 
this case,' it’s the one-year -old babe 
he’s interested in, and not the femi
nine type he’s pursued, and been 
pursued by, in previous pictures.

Chevalier is cast as a Paris man- 
about-town, carefree and irresponsi
ble. On his return from a voyage to 
Africa-, he fipds an abandoned child 
in his car, and becomes so intrigued 
and delighted by it that he decides 
to keep it. While he awaits the ar
rival of a nurse to take care of it, 
he and Edward Everett Horton, his 
valet, play nursemaids themselves, 
getting into one amusing difficulty 
after the other. Meanwhile, a num
ber of women with whom he has had 
dates wait and wait and wait for 
him to put in an appearance.

The nurse finally arrives, in the 
person of Miss'Twelvetrees, an Am
erican girl stranded in Paris. Shea 
soon in love with the baby . . . and 
with the baby’s protector.

The picture comes to an amusing 
climax when Maurice, Miss Twelve- 
trees, the baby, and Horton, go to 
the house of Maurice’s fiancee for 
the weekend. The events that follow 
lose him the fiancee, almost lose him 
Miss Twelvetrees, but bring things 
to a whimsical end.

Although the type had been in 
use since 1850, it still made clear 
legible print and gave the paper a 
professional appearance, her sub
scribers said.

Christine sets the type by hand, 
a page at a time. It requires about 
three hours to set each of the four 
pages.

She spends the time between the 
fortnightly issues canvassing the 
-neighborhood for news, her news 
centers being the general store, the 
railroad crossing watchman, the po
lice station and the justice of the 
peace.

Her ambition is to prepare for 
newspaper work at a journalism 
school and start a career on a met
ropolitan daily.

First Reports on
Relief Need Sent

Washington. It shows 9,725 families 
on relief rolls in June, 700 of them 
without male members. Of the 9,000 
to be considered in the rehabilita-. 
tion program, 5,700 already have 
been examined and 3,000 of these 
found fit to work; 1,181 are superan
nuated; 352 were suffering from 
strains that might be corrected oy 
minor operations. The check is not 
complete as the work is being stag
gered so it can be done with the 
small forces 'available. Tests are con ■ 
tinuing.

Of the unemployed, it is natural 
the most active and best trained will 
be' first reabsorbed in re-employ-

| emnt.
j Col. Lawrence Westbrook, state di
rector of the commission, urged the 
passage of the $20,000,000 state relief

bonds cooperate with the federal 
government in care of others.

Germany’s greatest mine disaster 
occurred at Radbold, Ruhrrevier, in 
1908, when 360 lives were lost in= 
mine explosion.

ine^

Girl Puts out
Newspaper Alone

LANHAM, Md. (UP).— Christine 
Kempton, 17, is an all-around news
paper woman.

She is the editor and publisher 
of the Lanham News. She is also 
the cony reader, typesetter, illus
trator " and star reporter. Her 
paper boasts over 200 subscribers.

Christine began publishing at 11, 
turning out a small mimeographed 
sheet. Later she bought a second
hand press of the foot power variety, 
and a set of type.

AUSTIN. (UP)—Preliminary sur
veys for rehabilitation work which 
is to follow relief work are under 
way. First reports have been for
warded to Washington by the State 
Rehabilitation and Relief commis
sion with headquarters here.

Highlights in the preliminary re
port are:

In addition to 1,250,000 persons on 
relief rolls in Texas, breadwinners 
of 400,000 families' are unemployed. 
The families still are being- tided 
over by sayings or by aid of fela-. 
lives .but in time, will be: on the re
lief rolls unless rehabilitated.

Three per cent of those; on relief 
rolls • ai'e permanent public charges. 
Seventeen per cent are depression 
victims. The 17 per -cent includes 
those who have passed working .age 
and have lost savings; those whose 
usual vocation has been taken away 
by industrial changes; those worn 
out by malnutrition and worry,: arid 
those who have become unable to 
work through illness.

A high percentage of,those now 
on relief who are unfit for re-emy 
ployment was indicated in. county 
reports, from Harris county. A copy 
has been forwarded.to Federal Ad
ministrator Harry L. Hopkins at

Last Times Today

m
PER WILE

«tween all 
WEST TEXAS CITIES

These low fa re s , between ail 
WestTexas Cities on Southland 
Greyhound Lines, a re  good  
every day, every schedule. Mod- 
ern buses, for your comfort.

S A M P LE  LO W  F A R E S

El Paso . . 
Dallas . . . 
Ft. Worth 
Ranger . . 
Abilene . .

$5.40
5.95
5.40
3.70
2.55

Tomorrow & Fri.

(--W H IT E M A N

r ioU T H L A N Ìn

GREYHOUND

Terminal 
115 South 

Loraine 

Phone 500

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wilson left 
today for Dallas, where they will vis
it friends and transact business.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Carlisle and 
daughters, Nell Wayne and Jess 
Edith, have returned from Junction, 
where they visited with her sist,rs 
Mrs. Ed Allen.

Mrs. C. D. Adams and Mrs. Alsie 
Newman are expected to return to
night from Dallas, where they went 
to market.

Mrs. T. M. Rushing and daughter 
and Mrs. Happy Dyer of Odessa vis
ited in Midland Tuesday.

Mrs. John Lane and daughter 
spent Tuesday here from Rankin.

Mrs. Allen Connell of Odessa vis
ited friends and relatives in Mid
land today.

SAVED ON TEETH

EL PASO. (UP)—American teeth 
i have suffered as much as American 
! bankrolls during the depression, said 
I Dr. C. A. Miller, Albuquerque, N. M., 
| at the Southwestern Dental society 
convention.

! "People have treated their teeth as 
they have their automobiles and 

j clothes,” he said. “No one has spent 
| money on then- teeth unless there 
, was urgent need.” 
j Indians of northern New Mexico 
j were subject to the same dental de- 
j fects as white men, although they 
had stronger teeth, he said. Bits of 

i stone in food wore off the Indians’ 
; teeth. Some skeletons have bean 
1 found with the molars worn smooth.

to the expense of planting. We had 
hopes of getting some relief, but in 
June when Secretary Wallace drew 
up contracts for us to sign, he ex
cluded us from that relief by de
manding that we have our cotton 
up and growing by a certain date.

Nearly all of us had our cotton 
planted, but it was impossible for 
us to have it up by the date he set 
because the drouth had held us 
back, a condition we had no control 
over. When Secretary Wallace rul
ed us out on that condition, it meant 
our ruin, for we have no feed and 
will not have any cotton to sell. By 
his plan, he has put everything up 
in price that we will have to buy to 
live on.

Our neighbors from adjoining 
counties, who were more fortunate 
than we were and had rain to get 
their cotton up by the date Secre
tary Wallace closed the campaign, 
are in our county every day buying 
our work stock and milk cows at half 
price because we cannot feed them 
this winter.

We sent a committee to Washing
ton to ask for these contracts to be 
drawn up so we could get in on the 
acreage reduction plan. Mr. C. A. 
Cobb, chief of the cotton division, 
told our committee at Washington 
that the government had more con
tracts than cotton and that it would 
take $10,000,000 more than budgeted.

Daytona Beach last year.

Immediately after Secretary Wal
lace closed that cotton campaign he 
told our neighbors, the wheat grow
ers of West Texas (through his men 
—Mr. M. L. Wilson and Mr. O. B. 
Martin) who are also in the drouth 
and have not got any crops (as we 
cotton farmers), not to go to the 
expense of planting their land. They 
are going to lease to the govern
ment another year and get their 
lease money on it.

Now there is not a twelve year old 
school boy in West Texas that does 
not know that lots of that wheat 
land on which he is going to pay 
lease now will be in a drouth next 
year and never be planted. Still he 
says to us drouth-stricken cotton 
farmers, “ You must go to the ex
pense of planting and get your crop 
up and let us see you destroy it.” 
Is that the intent of President 
Roosevelt’s relief measure, Is that 
fair?

We believe if we had a Senator 
or Representative or someone to 
place these facts before President 
Roosevelt, he is too broadminded 
and too fair to allow this discrimina
tion against us to stand and to 
thwart his plans to relieve all the 
farmers alike.

(Signed)
FRANK C. DALE.

E X P E R T
B E A U T Y

W O R K

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Nichols Mr. Boch

Charme Makeup Free — Ask for It
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Our New Hours
W eek Days 6:30 A . M .  to 6 P. M. 
Saturdays 6:30 A . M to 9:30 P. M.
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We are changing to our old hours in all faith and sincerity in the belief 
that we are carrying out to the letter our signed agreement with Presi
dent Roosevelt. NRA officials have explained that if store hours are re
duced to below 63, the re-employment which is anticipated through the 
allowance of the 48-hour week will not be obtained, and the understand
ing upon which the food and grocery distributors and the retail codes 
were based will not have been carried out. Where store or service opera
tions were less than 52 hours per week before July 1, 1933, however, 
the minimum requirement does not apply, but the previous hours shall not 
be reduced.
Also, NRA officials have warned retail grocers against making joint 
agreements to shorten store hours. “ The proposal to shorten store hours 
is in violation of Section 8 of the President’s re-employment agreement.Re- 
consideration of the provisions of the retail codes and possibl e withdraw
al of insignia will be necessary immediately if community or concerted ■ 
action to shorten store operating hours is taken.”
We have added 3 employees to our payroll since we signed the Presi
dent’s agreement, and no employee is being worked over 48 hours a week. 
It all means a sacrifice on our part, but we want to do what we can to 
carry out the purpose and the spirit of the Administration’s program.
We shall certainly appreciate your continued patronage, and we trust 
that you will appreciate our attempt to abide to the letter of our agree
ment.
We have not raised our prices since we signed the President’s blanket 
agreement, and will not do so until forced to do it by advancing whole
sale prices.

Hokus Pokus Grocery
ROY STOCKARD
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